**Product Detail:**

**Designation:** Portable Smartphone Charger for Smartphones and iPhone®

**Model:** PP1-2K

**Color:** Black plastic

**Control:** Tact Switch - Battery Life

**Display:** 4 Blue LEDs

**Discharging:**
- Output Connector: USB type A (MFi 5W network)
- Output Voltage: DC5V
- Output Current: 1A Max

**Output Protection**
- Over voltage (when output>5.7V)
- Low voltage (when output<3.6V)

**Dimensions (mm):** 75(H) x 50(W) x 25(D)

**Battery Protection:** Low voltage

**Environmental Conditions:**
- Operating Temperature: 0 ~ 35°C
- Storage Temperature: -20 ~ 60°C

**Device Operations:**
- When USB power connect to the input, automatically start charging for internal battery, automatically turn off once fully charged.
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**Important Notice**

This datasheet contains information specific to products manufactured at the time of its publication.

Contents herein do not constitute a warranty.
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